WASTE DISPOSAL SITE FEES
Effective May 28, 2013

Disposal Fees:

Fees will be evaluated by the Waste Site Manager and must be paid for by cash/cheque. Only preapproved accounts will be allowed invoicing privileges. $2.00 per month penalty will be added to overdue accounts. 90 days of nonpayment of account will result in waste site privileges being revoked. Decisions of the Waste Site Manager are final.

**No wood or wood products will be accepted at the landfill site**

Non-wood construction materials (shingles, drywall, insulation, etc.) $15.00 /cubic yard
Bagged construction materials $3.00 per bag

Tires not accepted within the OTS program:
- Car/ truck Tires under 16 inch $5.00 per
- Car/ truck Tires over 16 inch $10.00 per
- Equipment Tires $20.00 per

Television under 22 inches $2.00 per item
Television 22 inches to 32 inches no cabinet $5.00 per item
Television 32 inches to 38 inches no cabinet $7.00 per item
Television over 38 inches or with cabinet $10.00 per item
Computer monitors priced as per Televisions

Porcelain sinks, toilets etc. $5.00 per item

Freon units (fridges, freezers, A/C units, dehumidifier etc.) $15.00 per unit

Mattresses/box springs, etc.:
- Crib to Cot Size $2.00 per item
- Single $5.00 per item
- Double to king size $10.00 per item
- Rugs, carpet, underlay, flooring etc. $15.00 per yard

Other Bulky waste $15.00 per yard
Other bagged waste $2.00 per bag

Waste Site Manager Services outside regular site hours $30.00 per hour

_Dump Trucks / Dumpsters and Dump Trailers over 6 yards of mixed materials are not allowed without prior approval from the Environmental and Safety Services Manager._

Schedule `C`, annexed hereto, may be amended from time to time by resolution of Council without an amendment to this By-Law.